
THE PROGRESSIVE BODY.

A Little Letter Treat feretary
111, ef the IsapraYeaa- -- AmkIi-tlaa-.- W

hat Hm Bee- - Ieee.
Secretary T. J. Medill. or the Rock Isl-

and Citizens' Improvement association,

hat addressed a circular letter to the
members of that body on tbe opening of

the second year of its useful existence,
lie says:

When we oooslder tbe great amount of
good our association bas been tbe means
of causing, in tbe shape of tbe paving of
Second avenue, tbe wonderful sidewalk
improvements, the adoption of tbe spec-
ial assessment and special taxation ordi
nance, and the appropriation of 12,600
for tbe purpose of beautifying Lmon
outre, also the large amount of prospec

tive improvements, such as free bridges
over Kock river, tho viaduct on Twenty
fourth street at the end of tbe Rock Inl
and bridge, tbe Union depot, the custom
bouse and many others we can justly reel
that our efforts have not been in vain.

Everv member of tbe association well
knows that if it had not been for tbe
Improvement association during the last
year, we would have had no permanent
Improvements.

We consider what has been done mere-
ly a begiomag. and with proper support
from our citizens, and well directed ef
for on the part of the associa-
tion, we can pi are Rock Inland for-

ward in the rank of cities, to where Its
location warrants it.

But we must have assistance, and ear
nestly hope that you will help us in-

crease the membership of the association
by explaining its objects to others, and
instead of decreasing the membership,
we will then Increase it.

This organization bas become such a
factor in the city's growth and upbuild
ing, working in harmony and conformity
with tbe common council, and bearing
the respect and good will of the munici
pal legislators, that the latest thing that
has been heard against it is a remark on
the part of a former member that be did
not propose to continue bis membership
any longer, because tbe association was
doing too much, and pushing tbe town
ahead, and so revolutionizing things that
the town would not know its former self.
That kind of a member is better out of
tbe association than in it. There1 is no
room anywhere in Rock Island for
a pcTton who can't keep out of tbe
way of its advancement, and it is be
cause the Improvement association is

going to keep things turning over that
its membership will increase, rather than
decrease as it should.

It is a fact that will be of interest to
tbe members of the association that sat
isfactory arrangements have been made
with Secretary T. J. Medill by which be
remains in tbe ssme capacity another

sap) lac a Trade Stark.
The lotta Reform of a recent date con

tained the following, which places a Da
venport business institution in a rather
unenviable position:

Portland Buhtcess College. Port
land. Oregon, Aug. 5. ISStf Phof. C

. Webbeh, Davenport, Iowa Dear
air: Tbe card of tbe Iowa Com
mercial college, of Messrs. Wood A Van
Patten, enclosed in your fsvor of tbe
20th ult.. has been received. I note tbe
following script on same, towit: "Young
and middle-tee- d men and women edu
cated for business pursuits in the shortest
time-consiste- nt with tborongh work and
at the least expeose. Private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout
the -- ear, in arithmetic, writing, corres
pondence, single and double entry book
keeping. banking, short-ban- d, type
writing, business and legal forms, com
mercial law." All tbe foregoing bss
been photo-engrave- without my knowl-
edge and consent, from an engraving
made from copy executed by me. Copy
for the cut used by Messrs. Wood Jt Van
Patten, was no doubt taken from tbe
Butin Eduritfor, issued from this of-
fice, a recent number of which contained
the engraved plate made from my work.
I denounce tbe deception In thus appro-
priating the skill of another without due
credit. It may not be amiss to remark
here that Prof. Armstrong has a copy-
right on the engraving made from my
work. Respectfully youra.

J. A. Weco

A system of pooling engineers, which
will eventually be extended to the short-
er runs, went into (fleet on tbe C. B. A
O, at noon Sunday. Tbe main reason
that bas impelled the rou'pany to adopt
pooling Is to get more work out of tbe
engines in busy times with less fatigue
to tbe enginemen. As it is at present, a
crew bas a particular locomotive, and in
busy seasons this locomotive may have to
make two or three successive trips. The
enginemen, after the fatigue of the first
trip, are in no condition to stand the fa
tigue of the othrrs. They become tired
out, and the liability to accident is thus
tbe greater. An ofllcial of the road, in
speaking of this, says that when be ran
under this sort of a regime of successive
trips with his engine, be not infrequently
became so utterly worn out that he could
only with great difficulty keep from go
log to sleep even while on his feet. Un
der the new system, after delivering tbe
engine to the roundhouse, the enginemen
will have a chance to rest, while another
crew, whoso turn it is, will take the loco
motive next trip.

ew letter Hoaee.
A new letter box bas been adopted by

the government. The style now in use
Is deemed objectionable because of the
facility with wbicb rouberies can be per
petrated and the fact that it Is not weath-
er proof. The new style has no visible
opening for the reception of letters, but
there are two knobs at tbe top, by push
ing down on either one of which on open
ing is exposed by the revolving of a
hinged plate. This connects with a tray,
and as soon as tbe knob is released tbe
tray falls down and drops the letter be
low. There are two compartment- - to
each letter box, and it is impossible to
get at tbe lower compartment, in which
all letters are dumped by the tray, until
the box is opened by the carrier. The
new style will gradually supersede the
old style, as the present boxes wesr out.

Hsws About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to' relieve and cure. Tbe
large bottles are 50c and tl .

THE EPWORTII LEAGUE.

Abj Orcaalkatlea rerfrrtee at the 91.

K. Caanp Xeetlas Ita Farpeaa.
About three hundred people assisted in

the organization of an Epworth league
for the Rock hlatfd district, at the Meth
odist camp meeting in Tindall's grove on
the closing day of the camp meeting.
The following officers were elected :

President Addis Albro, Moliae.
Vice President W. B. Stioup, Port

Byron.
Corresponding Secretary Lillis Mar-

tin. Moline.
Recording Secretary-- - Lizzie Carnahan,

Aledo. '

Treasurer Mattie Sewell. Ualva.
Revs. Addis Albro and F. II. dim-

ming, tbe last named from Goneseo.wero
elected delegates to the district conven-

tion to be held at Indianapolis, Ind., be-

ginning last night, and Rev. Albro left
for that city on the noon train.

Tbe motto of tbe league is: "Look Up:
Lift Up." The badge is composed of a
white ribbon with scarlet thread, on a
maltese cross. It is a very pretty em
blem. Moline bas no local league of that
name, but an Oxford league, tbe pur
poses of which are the same, and this
will be merged into tbe Epworth. From
an Epworth leaflet before us tbe forma-
tion and objects of tbe league are ex
plained:

The Epworth league was instituted
at a conference of representatives of all
Uie general young people's societies in the
tietnooist Episcopal church held in
Cleveland, Ohio, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, May 14th and 15th, 1889. The
following societies were represented by
accredited delegates: The Young Peo-
ple's Methodist alliance, the Oxford
League, tbe Young People's Christian
League, tbe Young People's Methodist
Union, and the Young People's Episcopal
alliance of the North Ohio conference.
Each society and its features were duly
presented, a spirit of mutual concession
was shown, and after thorough discus-
sion and earnest prayer, it was unani-
mously resolved that all existing socie-
ties be merged into one new society for
tbeentire church, to be called tbe Ep-
worth league.

The object of the Epworth League is
to promote an earnest. Intelligent, prac-
tical and loyal spiritual life in the young
people of our church, to aid thera in
constant growth in grace, and in tbe at-

tainment of purity of heat.

Kirkrr ).In its Captain Doyle the Peoria ball
club bas the most inveterate and most
unreasonable kicker in America. There
seems to be a sort of internal connection
between bis jaw and bis beel and be
can't open his mouth without sending
forth a kick. . If he'd happen to knock
the ball over the fence for a home run
he'd abuse the umpire because be would
not allow him to keep on running around
the bases and registering a home run
every time until the sphere was returned
to tbe field. He has thoroughly dis
gusted the audiences in every city in the
inter-sta- te league snd is despised in all
of them, he seems to be placing himself
in tbe same attitude before the fair-mind-

people of Peoria. Speaking of
Monday's game there, tbe Transcript bas
this:

Doyle was fined $10 and taken from
the field in the last half of tbe eighth
inning. Tbe umpire bad just had a lit-
tle till with "Me Boy'' Sirolhers. when
Doyle chipped in and was requested by
Mr. Levis to desist, which he refused to
do, whereupon a fine of i It) was assessed
against him and the warning given that
if he persisted in his talk he would lie re-

moved from the field. Doyle retorted by
tening tne umpire to 'shut up, and go
on with the game, when time was called
and the demand made for a substitute,
which was finally acceded to by Kartson
going to center, Hoffman taking Doyle's
place and tbe latter going to tbe bench.
This is tbe first instance of the kind re
corded here this season, but the action of
Levis is universally commended.

Mr.uirk.'a Aaahltiaa.
One of the Itest nominations for second

place on the state ticket yet made by the
democratic press is that of A. P. k.

of Davenport. Well known
throughout the stale. popular everywhere,
brainy and liberal, filled with progressive
ideas and possessed of a full knowledge
of what goes to make an able presiding
officer, Mr. McOuirk's name would add a
tower of strength to the ticket. The
fight this fall It to tie a hot one, and keen-sighte- d.

quick-wpaV- d, aggressive leaders
are needed. One of these tbe eloquent
Dtvenporter should Ite. He possesses
tbe essential qualifications of heart and
mind, combined with an enviable popu-
larity, the latter quality one which of
times plays a part as important as either
of the other two in a hard-fough- t cam
paign. No matter who of Iowa's promi
nent democrats la selected lor firot place,
with Mr. McOuirk's name associated with
him, the ticket is certain to lie made both
better and stronger. Burlington (luzttte

A Itw 4 aatrrmt
The chief of the secret service of the

treasury department is informed that
a counterfet $2 United States silver cer-

tificate, act of August 4. 1MG, depart
ment series of 18M0, check letter C. bas
just made its appearance in the west.
The general appearance of tbe note is
very bad. Tbe vignette of Oen. Han
cock is exceptionally poor, and the
background is very scratchy. The lathe
work is poor, and some of the words on
tbe back can barely be made out. It is
not a dangerous counterfeit, but any sort
of a counterfeit may deceive the unwary.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Aug. 20.

We are in need of a good rain, the
streets and roads are very dusty.

Our streets present a very lively ap-
pearance this week, yesterday's sales
being fifty loads of oats, six of corn and
two of bay.

Eisiler Brothers of Buffalo Prairie.
shipped four loads of cattle and M. Wait
shipped three loads of bogs.

On yesterday morning occurred tbe
death of "Aunt Polly" Sproston, or Ham-
let. Mrs. Bproslon was eighty years of
age, and one of the first settlers on tbe
prairie.

Mr. Silas Cline and wife of Boone.
Iowa, are visiting Mr. Cline's mother,
Mrs. T. C. Lewis.

Mr. John Sherrard of Bromfield. Neb..
has come borne for a short visit with bis
folks.

Boats.
At Black Hawk Watch tnVAr landing

for rent bv the hour or dit. Ton row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

A Pocket Mirror Free to Smokers of

rv--1
1r r -

THE HOCK ISLAND AUGUS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, Iin9.
Bo merciful to Toarself

And heed tbe appeals for. assistance put
forth by your liver, v hen tbe organ is
out of order. Among these are distress
in the right side and through the right
shoulder Wade, yellow ness of tbe skin
aad eyeballs, furred to ague, tour breath,
sick headache, and. abive all, irregular-
ity of Jhe bowels. The mercy you extend
to the afflicted organ in widely shown by
a prompt course of medication with Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitte-g- , most genial of
alteratives, and the bopatic gland early
reciprocates tbe deseived attention by
resuming its secretive functions actively
and regularly. Anion the accompany-
ing good results are renewed digestion,
freedom from headaches, and a resump-
tion of activity of tbe bowels. All bil-
ious symptoms disappear, and appetite
and sleep improve, beneficent are the
effects of the Bitters m malarial disease,
kidney disorder, rheumatic ailments and
nervousness.

A young lady at Ess: Nottingham has
discovered a turtle which bore the Ini-
tials. "Th. T.." and da e 1771 .

The mystery has been solved at last;
. Our leeth no longer i.eed decay.
All troubles of the mouth are past.

By SOZODONT the 're swept away;
And young and old ma r smile secure

With lips and teeth s (right and pure.

South Chester has i. big tom-c- at that
was raised by a little terrier, which
adopted it soon after it birth.

Who of us are wuno it trouble be they
small or large T The t lesaings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backii g cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but 11 of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
iSielow's Cure. Safj and pleasant for
ihi!dren . Price f0 een ui.

In Sicily lemon cult. ration is 30 per
cent more profitable i ban it is chroni
cled that of oranges, for the trees are
more prolific, and th? prices oblaed
for lemons are higher.

The Indian Maiden Tells tbe "Secret.
iwirrV KpEctnc has a br ale and constant suit
i;h iu, and the universal venJet is, thai as a bkkml

luUiciuu it hx no rival.
Lakkpokd Jt Tot ha k, Drnjiists.SUerman, Texas.

Trt"itic m r.lisi and Skin Dix-asc- mailed five.
Tuk Mrirr Srnriric Co., Ituwit a,Allanu, tJa

Attachment notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock 1i.m C'oi-nt- t,

In tbe Circuit Court of Rock Island county, Sep
trnilwr 'Irrni. A. 1.. IK.--

William marine A t'o . vs.1 hom l. Cni,thnil
ami William V Cr.wihwall In attachment
rulili." notice in hrrebviriv n to I he -- aid Thoma

M Cnv-thw- and William 1 Cnvtbwait thiti
writ of attachment. ut of the otrtc of tbe
clerk of the I'm iiit court of aid county, dated
the day of Aui.'U-- t. A. 1 IN, at the aiiil of
the mud William eriuu & Co., for tbe um of
fifteen Hundred and Sixty- - line and O.MO if.,rmivo dollar- -, and asrainat : heema-eo- f thewaid
Thoma M. CnMihw.it anc illinm K. Cnwlu
wait, dlre-te- d to the nhenff of aaiil Kock lalMnH
county, which raid writ ba been returned e- -

edited.
Now, therefore. nnle roil tbe aidTbonia M.

C'rcwthwaii and William F. 'riwtbwaiu Hhall fer-
tileonallT he and annear hefor aid ircuit court

of aid coin ty on or before r eptember ISth. 1M.
rf the next enleuiber term t hereof, to te. tioldn
at the Court boune in the cit of ltock Inland. Ill
aid comity, on th nrt M nday of Scr.temlter.

A. I). tt. eive pecial bail i nil plead to the paid
plaintiff tu'tiou. Jiiilk'nienl v ill beenlered &?aintyou. and in faur of tbe said William lieenm; A
Co.. and n much of tho prop 'rty attached at uay
he un fbi lent toautixfy the ra d judgment and co.-t- a

Hill be Hold to ratmir the a ne
hock lnlaLd. IU., Anfnxt I. 1SS9

tiEo. V UAMKLK. Clerk,
Adair I'l r akt, 1'iaint ff'a Attorney.

pCPLIO NOTICE.

Publir notice ia hereby piv-- n that at a meettue
of the City Councilor the City nf Kock Inland to
oe ueiu on .iionuay. M. pu-ni- l er S. 1shi, and t all
aiionequent. regular or apecinl meetings of naid
City Council, a petition of tne undrrmninL th.
Moline Central Street Hallway Company and of
aoiiiiniL-prop- i ny owrnern will be rd. ak
liitf for tbe paaiw of an ord nance irrsiitine aid
rompany the rmhl lorountru t and operate it line
of ltiH't railway on tbe atree a and avenue of thecity of Kock lland. alone the following route:
Beninmni; at the rantam ext emllv of Fourteenth
avenue, running thence went on Fourteenth ae
hue to Thirtieth street, theme north on Thirtieth
ntn-e- t to the end tueieof: In ginning alno at the
eaniern extremity of Sixtl, avenue, minim:thence went on Mxth avenue to Twenty-fourt- h
nt reel, thence north on Tw. th mreet to
Second avenue, beni:e went in Second avenue to
Weat rievanteeiith ntreet. aau route to be made a
rniituitiotm line by condemnation through private
property w here aaid Sixth av. nne ta n ! laid out,
and naid ordinance to inc ut e the ripht to con-
struct --aid m wet tailwav on any extenaionn of Raid
ninth avenue or avenue that may
her.-- . tier be olrtamed ta any way by the city forntreel pur)Minn.

Mm ik a. III.. Antrim! n m--

The Moiim Centkal Srartr Kaii r at Cimrnv
Ity V . H. Moour.. Prenident.

JOTIC K TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoHln will be re eived at tbe office of
10 t iiy clerk. Kurt Inland. II.. until 6 o'clock t.
m Sept. 2. lst. fr ut.li col ic yardn more or lens
oi maier ai lo mi spencer or l oion square.

Also for the ronntrnction of a brick newer on
I turn avenue from it p'ene it terminun on Nine
Icenth ntreet to the eant vide of Twentieth ntr.-- t

Itidn w ill be received ac paiately or for b..tb an
one contract. I'lann ami Piiecincaliou can be
neen at tbe C'lty clerk s ofllci . liond will be

in Soulile the anion it of contract. The
city reaerven tbe rhrht to reject any and all bids.
iy oroer oi couimitiee.

Korkrt Kntm.rjR, City Clerk
Kock Inland, III. Au. as, jWaii.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

f4Tlt thoroughly purifies the air and
' removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore .

Price B0 cents per box.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AND- -

Inseance Agent
HnnrAMftnta. imnnff fttaSaa a.lAlr - vvufi s hiv-- ii icu SalJU WBU

known FlreInuranceCompai iea, th following:
Royal Insurance Comr any, of England
Wesfliester Fire Ins. Ca., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Exchange Fire Ins. Co , of New York.
Office No. 1808 Set ond Ave.,

ROCK 1 JLAND. ILL.

mm :;:

,ii:'

Absolutely Pure.
It la powder never vanaa. a marvol of portty,
"treneth and wboleanmeneai; mora economy
than ta ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold by
competition with the multitude of low teat, abort
weight alum or phospbate powders. Hold oaiy .

cant. KoTai SUKiaa Fowdbb Co., 10S Wall "t.
New York

Intelligence Column.
F1K SALE -- Corner lot with two hauaes at a

if taken anon. Ibeo Free, corner
Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

FOR SALE A rood work team, waeon and
cheap. Enquire of Theo. Kree, corner

Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

AGENTS WANTED THREE FIRST-CLAS-

for Davenport, Rock Island and Mo-
line. Sotuethieg new; eella on aitrlit; liberal
term. Address 20 V. Third St , Davenport.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements njw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inour line; inclose Sc stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent position; money advanced for waea,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL. M F'ii CO.,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

ir ANTKb-AOKN- TS for our NEW PATENT
Irf ' roof hares; al. 2kiii,i; weight amilla. . retail price otUera In proportion. Httth-tT- l" ""Iver nietlali Centennial KinoKition.Karv rbanee: permanent huxtneiM. our price

! ILfT ' " n1 " aa'e imh.I. Kxclurtveterritory given. Alpine t o.. Cluc-luna- o.
differ to so a month can be made
P I tJworkinir for n; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be protlteb'y
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jt CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and hnaioess expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J A Co. apl

"s3

le Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is ihe most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von that
much as is claimed for THE GREAT BEST0E-a- K

the hair is not told.
LAIUth-Fni- m whatever form of com-

plaint whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.For cir. ulars containing a historv of this Won-pebp-

Remedy, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Thr Great Erstortr rharmaropial fferls,
1H06 Portland Avenue. Minneanolis. Minn.
'.Price tl.SO per bottle. For sale by crng- -

BASEBALL

Davenport
vs

Kvetnsville,
Wednesday- -

TlirRSDAT AND FRIDAY,
Aug. 28, 29 and 30.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 8:30 p. m.

ELM STREET
.

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHEU, Prop'tr
nTTlie finest garden in the tri-ciii-

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TDK

--BeniDS Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

C7He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS II WW N8 o a N N N 8 B8 ;; u N SI h 8H u NUN 8H8HS Q N If N 88888 a oo N N N 88 o u N N N 88 a u a N iN N B 8KHHH UQQ M KN BH88

--317-
Skvknteenth St., (up stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK NTlWlklMlS.
Made In 4 A Colore thac neitherBmat, U aah Uat Nor Feee.

Sold j Drngwista. Also
Peerless Bronte Paints colore.
Peerless Laundry Bluing,
reerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe ft Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes B colon.

WEAK'MBNli: WlittwTthW
or

n'es N1 H Hji. II iBAllTka' tAnil sfc py

rvea aa wj li aannisa, Kiv
lllllMlaia nilll. aarwtf Kins' mtnntiii ea

tntbni In taewallh aatisi Vic;, fit .. K' li...Curmit --iliuAiitT or weferfrit iattuh.(irt IinpriYT?mntaovTr all othr bl Worrt cMprstrikDsraUy curwU in tbr tuotiUi. 8nUM Bmphkt4c. Msunp

Sub-Divisio- n.

I nAVB SALE- -

I 17 LOTST
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a heauti ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

ISfPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as thej' can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tTFreh Farm Produce always on band

Mr. Smart dVelres a renewal of hie old trade and will try and five patrons prices and treatmentas of yore.

5n
INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravle. Etc Convenient
l'r NURSES-wl- tb boiling-wate- r a delicious BEEF TEA
Is Instantly provided. INVALIDS wUl find It appetizing--,

trivliuT tone to tho WEAKEST STOMA CU. Guaranteed to
lie I'IRE ItEKF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient pack-

ages of both SOLIO AND FLI'lD EXTRACTS.

SOLD

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having leased to

--W. J", GAMBLE,- -
v. ho for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline A Rock Island SUrert Rail--

1 he house has l.een itmrouphly renovated and refurnished throughout and be
run ftru-tl- firvt-rlas-- Special rau-- to city hoarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street, Rock Island.

x
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradf street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.
New Advertisements.

.ONEOLL

COPXrOBTABLS and ELEGAKT
For Sala br Leading Dealers.

liTl Solely ty VIL I Trey, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
l. SI. ItKAKHSLEV,

1 TTORNKT AT LAW Office wlU J. T. Kea--
L worthy, Second Avenue

WILLIAM JUkM,
l TTORSET AT lAff, Offlre In Rock Islan4
L National Bank Bnildliifr, K ck Isatail, I1L

SWEESET A WALKER,
ATTORNKYS AND COCNSKLLORH AT LAW

block. K ick Island, 111.

WJL MetLMRT,
1 TTORNKTS AT LlW-Lo- ans mtwy tAsocority. makrscollectiOT'S. K.frrrma v,t,k.
II ft Lynda, tmnkere. Offli--s In PorUilBca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUil S.

FOR SALE EVEKT KVKNINQ at Crajnptoc'a
ftaud. Five eents eT copy.

I). S. H( I1UKEMAN,
ARCHITRCT A Nt SUPERINTEND INT. Mata

Ohio; Branch office ovtr
First National Bank, Ruck Island. f IS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAUE HOSPITAlT
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth anl

Eleveuth atreeu. feb 14-l- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFIOB REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, ST, ts and S9,

Take Elevator. DAVENHOaT, IA.

JJ RUTWORB
V. S H F. V. M. S.
eorary pradnate and madalUst of the Ontario

Teierlnary Colh'ESi member of Montreal Veter
lasry College, and member of the Veter nary Med
leal AssociaUon, will treat on tbe latest and must
sclent Inc principles all the diseases and abnormal
candluous or uie domesticated anL-nals-.

X laminations, eouaultallon and advice positive
1 free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In every ease.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
cial notei, bock isiaua. iu.

, Guaranteed Investments
ata.DK ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Davenport, Iowa.

FOR

been

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

13w

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L W. PETERSEIU
Ttr - - . . aww esi Decona &treer,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DliLIB IS

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns llnceived Daily.
Trices Lowei ili5u eter before.

Agents for tlis world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stork a full line of lower grade
unii iruiuju io jm. vneapest prices

gnaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Gao. Downing, Jr

Proprietor.

Big G haagivn onlvcr-sa- l
satis (action In tht

rurc of Gonorrhoea and
Utert. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in recoinmenc-lug- -Z.I r4saijjtas ,

It t all snfferera."iruuQiamllOs.
4.J.ST0SEB, .Dw

Oeeatar.llL.
rRicE.ni.eo.

Till in Mull
1CV. ij 'Sold br DiUKgista.

v 1 ic Ia i m sr c iFAIRBANKS NEW sisw IIImm at x
PURE WHITE FLOATING SOAP,

- t
manufactured by an original process f

choicest materials, selected esiiecially far
Fairv brand. The finest high grade

T T r II iSBa- a- TL - S S

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturers if
Paris and Marseilles. Ia superior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet and
bath, and especially for a "sham)oo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannel-- ,

blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible ij
injury from the use of poor Soajis. Indispensable in every family after a single tiial.
Though unequaled, Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of the
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

1 wpq
1

.a mi

.fj , 'Mi

Davts Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

S

M....

The finest carriages buggies
tbe can be

cthe
L- - G.

Telephone 1027.

I 6

this
soap ever manu

DAVIS & CO.,

m "PT .TTTVTTXIT.T? I

YERBURY.

Proptr,

-- Airo-

' Steam Fitters.
A complete ttock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I lose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

C fa every perfect, anil will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Wattjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk,
Rock Island, Hlinois.

1HS. Retldenoe

M. YERBURY
PLUMBER,

--Steam i Gas Fitter--
AND HEALER IX

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Piie.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Til.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1132.

C.US. W.

and in
city had at any bonr

day or night.

SNIDER,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

for

guarantee, one

Telephone Telephone U0.

sS"Best

R0Ct 'Islaifil, 111.

LIVERY,
i

Boarding
AND

..aaaaasBa. a i m j asc j

tjt.S$. '"7 -i
"'

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

ISTo. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!
AU kinds of Carpenter work done: General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IRLAN D. ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Pbofriktoh of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
. Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Omcker Bakery,

A.trrACTVKSB n ckaouu ajid bibcitits.
Ask your Grocer for tkeas. Tkey arc best.

WtawtlaltiM: TkaCartstt "wTtTBB aM MM Christy "WaJfcB,"
nCC ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Bhop Corner Seyenteenth St. . . T 1 T i.Jand Berenth Arenue. IVOCK Island.
3sr".aJl kinds of Artistic wort a paclalty. Plans and estimates for aU kinds of building

furnished. on application.


